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In America “ Shore Acres” is a kind

of “East Lynne”; it is an evergreen

piece, and the years are capable of

withering its perennial freshness.

For some fifteen or sixteen years it

has been going strong in the land of

the Stars and Stripes. The feeling

of the play, if not the story, is essen-

tially American. In the States cleanly
sentiment is a sure catch, even when

it is overdone, and the author who

can turn out a picture of the domes-

tic virtues gets his audience every

time. Dear old Uncle Nat in “ Shore

Acres” is the sort of character that

goes straight to the big heart of the

American Republic. Uncle Nat has

relinquished both Shore Acres Farm

and the girl he loved in favour of his

younger brother, Martin, who is the

very antithisis of the gentle, lovable,

self-sacrificing Nat in every particu-
lar. Martin favours the twin plans
of their neighbour, Mr. Blake, who

wants to marry Martin’s daughter,

Helen, and to build desirable resi-

dences on the shore frontage. Now

Martin’s mother and Nat’s is buried

on that spot, and Helen loves not Mr.

Blake but Sam Warren, a promising

young doctor, who has completed his

arrangements to go to America in

search of a fortune. But Martin has

no respect either for his mother’s

grave or his daughter’s wishes. So

Nat conspires with Sam to elope with

Helen on the American-bound ship.
When Martin discovers his daughter’s
flight, he comes out very strong in-

deed. This brings us to the great
lighthouse scene. The light has been

blown out by the wind, and the ship
in which Helen is eloping is drifting
towards the rocks. Nat wants to re-

light the lamp; Martin would prevent
him, and the struggle that ensues is

very thrilling. In the last act Helen

and Sam return from America with a

real live grandson for Martin, while
TTncle Nat has to make shift with a

legacy, of a thousand pounds. It is

now being produced in London at the
Waldorf.

At the conclusion of their Mel-
bourne season, the Ward-Willoughby
Comedy Co. will visit Adelaide and

Western Australia, and, in October,
leave for a tour of New Zealand, re-

turning to Sydney in January next.

In addition to “ The Man from Mex-

ico,” they will produce “the New

Clown,” in which Mr. Ward will ap-

pear as. a‘ young nobleman, who be-

comes a circus clown, to fall in love

with a beauteous “ principal boy,”
which part will be taken by Miss Pa-

lotta,‘ . The company will also ap-

pear in “ Vivian’s Papas,” by the au-
thor of “ Are You a Mason?” and

“ The Talk of the Town,” by Mr. Eille

Norwood, who was a member of the

old Brough-Boucicault Company in

Melbourne some years ago.

The California Theatre, which was

totally destroyed in the San Fran-

cisco earthquake, is the house in

which Mr. J. C. Williamson made his

great success with “ Struck Oil” 35

years ago. His trip to Australia,
which he subsequently made his

home, followed immediately.

The next Shakesperean revival at

the London Adelphi will be “ Mac-

beth.” Mr. Oscar Ascne as Macbeth,
and Miss Lily Brayton as Lady Eli-

zabeth.

Word comes from London stating

that Mr. J. L. Toole, the famous come-

dian, is sinking. Mr. Toole, who

visited Australia in 1890, was born

in 1830, so that he is 76 years of age.

He took to the stage largely on

Charles Dickens’ advice in 1852.

“ Some actors are born great, and

some have press representatives,” ob-

served Mr. Oscar Asche at a recent

gathering of the profession in Lon-

don.

“ The theatrical profession in Ame-

rica has contributed ' generously to-

wards the relief of the sufferers by
the San Francisco disaster (says an

exchange). Mr. Charles Frohman

gave the entire receipts of the 200th

performance of “ Peter Pan” at the

Empire, Miss Maude Adams added
1000 dollars, and every person em-

ployed contributed the night’s salary

or wages, even the ticket offices and

speculators adding their profits. The

result was a sum of 3500 dollars,

which was promptly forwarded. Other

managers and performers were no

less generous. George Cohan sold

papers in the streets, paid 1000 dol-

lars for the first copy and turned in

over 1441 dollars. Marie Dressier

opened a department store in the Gil-

sey House. Every article was given,
and prices ranged from 25 cents to

2500 dollars. Klaw and Erlanger
wired a large donation direct Mrs.

Herman Oelrichs and other society
ladies organised an entertainment
that netted 31,500 dollars, the boxes

and stalls selling at from 100 dollars

to 500 dollars each. David Belasco

telegraphed funds and arranged for a

joint benefit. James H. Hackett and

Mary Mannering gave a Sunday night
benefit at the Tremont Theatre, Bos-

ton. Manager Lawrence, of the

Madison Square, contributed the re-

ceipts of three days’ performances.
Tony Pastor diverted the proceeds of

the annual vaudeville benefit for the

Actors’ Fund to the relief of stranded

performers. Daniel Frohman, pre-

sident, concurring. Elsie Janis ar-

ranged for a benefit at the Metropoli-
tan Opera House, and Jules Merry’s
companies all agreed to give benefits
on tour. The English players in

America were equally liberal, a spe-
cial fund being raised under their

auspices.”

Paul Cinquevalli, the famous jug-
gler and equilibrist, was born in
Poland and educated in Berlin, but is

now a naturalised British subject. He
states his intention to retire in three
years’ time, when he will be fifty
years of age, and spend the rest of
his days in London.

According to the “New York Dra-

matic News,” Madame Melba has been
engaged by Mr. Oscar Hammerstein
for his next grand opera season at

the Manhattan Theatre.

The French “revue” is catching on

in England, the latest being Mr. Geo.

Grossmith’s “Venus,” just produced
at the Empire. The plot is remi-

niscent of “The Tinted Venus,”
“Niobe,” and “Pygmalion and Gala-

tea.” A young noble declares that

the Gibson girl is more beautiful than

the statue of Venus it has been his
habit to kiss nightly, upon which
Venus is so incensedthat she comes to

life, together with her former hus-
band, Vulcan, who lets bygones be by-
gones, and takes the part of his wife.

A lawsuit is started against the-youth
ful aristocrat, and after a series of in-
tensely modern scenes of London life,
including one in the Tuppenny Tube,
Vulcan knocks over the Nelson
column in Trafalgar-square, and
sends the world back into the stone

age. The column falls, the lions
gravely rise and trot off the stage,
and the noble and his Gibson girl are

found dad in skins and grasses doing
homage to Venus.

SSEMBLY HALL, ROTORUA.

Seating Accommodation for 600 people.
Fitted with Electric Light.

Charges Moderate.

For terms and full particulars, apply to

STEELE BROS., Rotorua.

or *' Sporting and Dramatic Review”
Office.

SUTHERLAND’S NEW HALL,
BLUFF.

Has accommodation for over 700.
Lighted throughout with electricity.
Ladles’ and Gent.’s Dressing Rooms.
The stage is 40 by 20; height of prosce-
nium, 14 feet.

Mr. Sutherland Is also proprietor of
the Club Hotel, with whom special
rates can be arranged.
CHAS. SUTHERLAND . • Proprietor.

Spencer
Pianos.

JOHNSPEIKER k GO.
By Special Appointment

Pianoforte Makers to H.R.H. the

Princess of Wales.

OVER 8,000 SOLD
IN NOW MALAND.

Ksw Models, just lauded, from £4O,

OA

On tk« Hire System of Purehsae, from

Al 4s. a month.

SOLE AGENTS-

London and Berlin

Piano Co.,
SHORTLAND STREET.

BOVRIL
is health and

nourishment

combined in an

appetising form.

It pleases every

palate.

SANFORD, Ltd.
FISH AND OYSTER MERCHANTS,

AUCKLAND AND THAMES.

Regis. Trade Mark.

Fro. and Smoked Fish, Oysters,
Rabbits, and Poultry daily, at SAN-
FORD’S FISH MARKET, CUSTOM-
STREET (opp. Custom House). Brown

Paper Parcels Retail. Retail Tel. No.
658. G.P.O. Box 443.

JAMES DRAKE & GO.,

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,

Cellars: FORT ST, AUCKLAND.

Phone 257. P.O. Box 178.

“TENO” WINES.

Claret, Port, Sherry, Frontignac,

Burgundy, Hock, Chablis, Whisky,

Cigars.

Sparkling: Champagne, Chamber-

tin, Burgundy, Brandy, Ale, Cordials.

Agents for Swan Ale and Stout.

Telegraphic Address: Tel ephone. No. 355.
“ Upper Symond Street.”

DANIEL ARKELL,
Gladstone Brewery,

NEWTON ROAD and kiwrik
GLADSTONE STREET,

Gal.

XXXX Strong old Ale 2/-
AK Bitter Ale 1/9
XXX Mild Ale 1/6
Extra Stout (Specially suited for Invalids) 1/9

Doz.

Draught Ale and Stout, in bottles, Quarts 5/6
„ „ „ „

Pints 3/6
Dunedin Ale and Stout, Quarts ... ... 9/-

» ~ „
Pints 4/6

Arkell’s own brew, Ale and Stout, Quarts 8/-

„ ~ ~
~

lints 4/—
Crushed Malt, 7/- per bushel.

Pure Island Lime Juice, 6/6 per doz.
Nelson Hops, packed in lib. and i-lb. packets, at

Market Prices.
All Casks charged for until returned—2 gallon casks
3/6, 3 gallons 4/-, 5 gallons 5/-, 10 gallons 7/6, and 18

gallons 9/- each.

SAVED ME
Mistakes

my clients are con-

stantlywriting me.

yAW 7?o introduce my
famous system

I will send

you
•y -jgj -p«

A WRITTEN CHART OF YOUR T.TT*TB
as a test of my ability. I was consulted by Miss
Alice Roosevelt and her brother Theodore (daughter
and son of the President of the United States) in
America last August. Mrs. Kendal, the great
actress writes: *• You have astonished me with
your accuracy. It is marvellous.” Rub a little
stove blacklead over your thumb and press on piece
of white paper. Send this with birth-date, and
nine stampslto cover postage, etc.

YOU WlAili BE AMAZED. DO IT NOW.
Frof. W. la. KENDAL (of New York)

146, Edg-ware Rd., London, England.

GREENMEADOWS

VINEYARD, N.Z.

This Vineyard has been nearly
fourteen years in cultivation. Only
those Grapes are grown that produce
first-class Wines, and the utmost care
has been Xaken in their preparation.

The following sound and well-matured
Wines may now be procured:-—

BURGUNDY CHABLIS
CLARET HOCK

THESE WINES ARE DELIVERED
FREE OF CHARGE ON BOARD

TRAIN OR STEAMER.

ADDRESS—-

THE MANAGER,
GREENMEADOWS VINEYARD,
GREENMEADOWS, HAWKE’S BAY.

BIOSCOPES 4 FIUS.~
We are direct Selling Agents for the

leading makers of the world, including
Pathe, Urban, Hepworth, Paul, and Edi-
son.

New subjects by every mail. Com-
plete outfits supplied. Write us.

N.Z. ACETYLENE GAS CO.,
KING’S CHAMBERS, WELLINGTON.

TATTERSALL’S,
HOBART.

All letters with instructions will be
promptly delivered, and replies will be
posted direct to clients from Hobart.
For further particulars apply to

Arthur Cleave and Co.. Vulcan Lane.
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